
SeRga Q.Uf tifng 
as leader 

of the JLP?
POLITICAL SPECULATION was rife yester a\ 

that the Leader of the Opposition. Mr. Edwar Seaga 
has indicated that he will not continue as ea er l e 

Jamaica Labour Pany. Efforts by the Gleaner to get 
information on this development proved futile. as no 
one in the JLP would say anything. 

What is f actual is that voices raised among younger 
contrary. to some repons members of the JLP against 
there has been no meeting of the non-support of former 
the Standing Committee of Prime Minister Hugh Shea-
the JLP since the retreat rer. and against reports that 
which was held last week-end he and the Prime Minister 
at the Sans Souci Hotel in Mr. Michael :vlanlev f re-
Ocho Rios. The GLEANER quentlv breakfast together. 
has lalrned th�t if. Mr. Seas:a The political sreculation� 

· b.l�b Lau m.d1ot: en""'-"'°"�1i<;'-t1ra1 � . �'":-!'idstlt:t·n 
desj,re not to retain the lead- aware of the views 'df, gro" 
ersh,ip of the party. it has ing number in the pa lall· 
nothing to do with the unex· ing for uttitv and � lead · 
plained decision by the chair· en,hip. and that accordingh 
man of the JLP Mr. Frank he has laid down cert.1in con �ip� to withdraw his team clitions which he helie�e� 
o lawyers from the Folly Cor- shouJd be met if his position 
ruption Probe on Monday. as leader is to be tenable. 

Political cirdes were hum- Neither· Mr. Seaga nor 
ming since the last fortnight Mr. Shearer were available 
over the non-participation b\ for comment last night. !\<Ir . 
.\Ir. Hugh Shearer and the Seaga became JLP Leader iq 
B.I.T.U. in the islandw�de 1974 succeeding Mf. Hugn 
demonstrations from January Shearer. who had rl·signed. 
8 to I 0 which were spear· 
headed bv the Nationalist 
Patriotic 

, 
:\lovement and 

promptly supported by Mr. 
S e ag a  w h o  r e t u r n e d  t o· 
Jamaica only on the eve�ing 
of January 7, and so did not 
take part in the planning. 
The demonstrations wer 
widespread throughout th 
country and were joined b 
NWU represented workers at 
three Bauxite Companies, 
among many others. 

The. Gleaner understands 
that t.here have been many SE.GA 
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